“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort.” --Franklin D. Roosevelt

Each session is live and interactive with our very own
creativity specialist and other kids

STARTS
Sept 29th!

Pay no attention to that fire-breathing dragon! Wielding paintbrushes, brave
art explorers journey into a fairytale kingdom, where fairies flit through
rainbow skies and zany zombies roam the streets.
Encounter fantastical creatures, both spooky and sweet,
while conjuring up bedazzling art: Decorate wicked cool
witch or wizard hats and sculpt clay witches or
wizards on broomsticks! Design colorful ceramic
skulls inspired by Dia De Los Muertos and
paint unicorn or dragon banks. Craft monster
t-shirts and create sparkling castles on canvases. Make hand puppet
mermaids, vampires, fairies, werewolves, or any creature you can imagine.
Using some very magical potions and spells (i.e. materials and techniques),
art-venturers experience painting, drawing, sculpting, printmaking, ceramics,
fabric art, and more. Enchanting two and three dimensional masterpieces are
brought home each week. Fun, fantasy-filled art-ventures!

Tuesdays, Sept 29 - Nov 17, 4:15 - 5:15pm
Fee: $115 includes all SPECIALTY project materials provided, without basic art
supplies. Don’t have/can’t get markers, glue and brushes? For an additional $59
we’ll include all the basic materials needed - including some that your child will
be able to reuse over and over again!
*Full list of supplies not provided available on our website*

REGISTER NOW! Online at www.Cantonrec.org
Register by Friday, September 18th! Supplies are available for pickup the Saturday
before class.
With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively
about art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Includes wicked cool, sometimes kooky, art activities kids love to do

www.ARTventuresforKids.com

413 584-7243 afterschool@artventuresforkids.com

